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cloudLibrary Movies support Streaming and screen sharing to compatible TV’s and from compatible 
devices.  Check your device and TV to see if they offer these features.   
 
Stream cloudLibrary Movies from your iPhone or iPad to a TV 
 

1. Connect your device to the same Wi-Fi network as your Apple TV or AirPlay 2-compatible smart TV.  

2. Find the Movie you want to stream from cloudLibrary.  

3. Click                                        

4. Tap AirPlay icon 

5. Choose your Apple TV or AirPlay 2- compatible smart TV from the Speakers & TVs list  
  
 
 
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Mirror cloudLibrary Movies from your iPhone or iPad to a TV 
 

1. Connect your device to the same Wi-Fi network as your Apple TV or AirPlay 2-compatible smart TV.  

2. Open Control Center:  

• On iPhone X or later or iPad with iPad OS13 or later: Swipe down from upper-right corner of the screen 

• On iPhone 8 or earlier or iOS 11 or earlier: Swipe up from bottom edge of the screen 

3. Tap Screen Mirroring   

4. Select your Apple TV, AirPlay 2-compatible smart TV, or Mac from the list. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

5. if an AirPlay passcode appears on your TV screen or Mac, enter the Passcode on your iOS or iPadOS device.  

6. Navigate to cloudLibrary app and Watch Movie on your TV 

To stop mirroring your iOS or iPadOS device, open Control Center, tab Screen Mirroring, then tap Stop Mirroring.  Or press 
the menu button on your Apple TV Remote.  

 

To stop streaming, tap AirPlay   

in the cloudLibrary App and select your iPhone or iPad  
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Support for screen mirroring has varied by manufacturer since the feature was introduced with Android version 5.0 Lollipop. 

Many phones have a Cast button built into the phone’s setting or in the pulldown settings shade. Samsung’s phone have 

something called Smart view to connect and share to and from your mobile device.  

 

Some Fire TV and Roku streaming devices also support with screen mirroring, check with Amazon and Roku, respectively, 

to ensure compatibility for your specific devices. 

 
 
Cast cloudLibrary Movies from your Android phone or tablet to a TV 

1. Connect your device to the same Wi-Fi network as your Android TV with Chromecast dongle or smart TV with 
built-in Chromecast support.  

2. Find the Movie you want to stream from cloudLibrary.  

3. Click                                        

4. Tap on Cast . 

5. On your device, select the name of your TV. 

6. When Cast  changes color, you’re successfully connected. 

To stop casting, on your device, select Cast  Disconnect. 
 

 

Mirror cloudLibrary Movies from your Android device or table 
 

1. Add the target device to your Google home 

2. Open cloudLibrary app and tap the plus (+) icon in the top-left corner to add a device, if needed.  

3. Tap the device to which you want to cast and tap Cast my screen at the bottom to place your phone screen on 

the TV.  

4. Navigate to cloudLibrary app on your device and watch movies on your TV  
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